ST ANDREW’S FIRST SCHOOL
Malvern Court, Whittington Hall, Worcester, WR5 2RA Tel: +44(0) 1905 368100

PROJECT INFOMATION
Description:
St Andrews First School in Evesham was originally a single form entry first school with a capacity of 180 pupils organised in six year groups from Reception to Year 5. This new stand−alone building was
completed in August 2016 to increase the capacity of the school to two−form entry.
The new teaching block, together with ancillary spaces, comprises of six Key Stage 2 classrooms, shared practical areas, a staff planning area, and a nurture room. The external landscape benefits from new
external play spaces and planted areas to individual Ground Floor classrooms, and a new multi−use games area.
Key Features:
The new building has been orientated on the site to maximise solar gain, whilst minimising impact on the adjacent housing estate. The ` L’ shaped form creates a south facing KS2 play area for older children,
and the use of secure natural ventilation through external louvres creates a comfortable learning environment.
St Andrews comprises a variety of sustainable materials, which are easily disposed of at the end of its life. To reduce the heating energy needs of the building, the new block has a high level of airtightness and
excellent levels of insulation which exceed current Building Regulations.
The external wall is prefabricated timber frame, insulated with recycled newspaper, where the external board for the timber frame is a 40mm thick wood fibre insulation board. The insulating board was used to
minimise cold bridges and form an external thermal wrap to the building (minimising risk of internal moisture & mould risk). The building is clad in a robust skin of brickwork in colours chosen to match other
recent additions to the school.
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Completed: September 2016
Contract Value: £1,800,000
Client: Worcestershire County Council
Contract Type: JCT
Jacob’s role: Architect, M&E Engineer, Structural Engineer,
Quantity Surveyor, Clerk of Works
Delivery Partners: Interclass Ltd (Contractor)

